
-- 1 ! rigtits equality And honor, and thatlw?: hearf- -'
his view, by Capt. CaiDWIIX, the jnde-- : "l&eMs&j$

cinoii.vi KEPUBUCAN. jiy. approve uic couxse uiuicivo, j
cTKnldinff States. zriVJL,

viso i or 1 any metvsure for abolishing slavie"; .'f'

i a - -any euuiiicji
.11TWYT1 lit J IIIAUiUUVUa.

hate do Idea chat the WUg, "as a part!
have any such icsign Lot we .think that it
would require no long argument to prove

tliat the inevitable tendency of their favorite

measures, la tobeggar and grind down u to
the Iat state cf degradation and oppression,
the eatire tuvt of toiling humanity."

We would fcigjjcsl to the Watchman, that
it would U bitter employed in correcting

nine .of tho " slanders" on its own side.

The Editor of that paper has heard the

Democratic part denouneed as rogue,
thieves and rlundtrers our brate sol

States and as such to. be resisted by thera ;f ; ,

at every hadfarid that in"either of subhl
events,-- the Governor be, ana, ne w ncrepv,ik j
requested to convene the Legislature if it : j
not in session,' "to conader e'f1?" . J

measure of redress. "; f
: L ''i- - TJ--

5. Resolved, That we do ' concur in'and;r j
adopt the Resolutions which have twice been j

confirmed by the - Legislature ofiVirguiia,tl'
as containins the clearest expositioo of thoLJ Ji
rights and duties of the several Statesf-feel- -t tf
inf and believins that she will continue firtn Hj

and, resolute in maintaining what she has "iilpj
announced with so much wisdom and delibe- -
ration, and that the liberties, honorf and
terest of the, Slaveholding States will be safo4
under' her' lead J V.u--.,- . rl?$&j0fK&b-ii.i- l j

Mr Elmore prefaced the presentation ioT --i
these Resolutions. by some impressive hd 5

elooiient' .remarks. ;VHeTBtated that affeti
full land free conference . in Committee jon t
the Various propositions submitted to ihemyt-)!-

they had finally-agreedit- q adopt the ;,Resoluiij
tions iust presented. TfAil of those:Itosolui
tions aimed at the same end. tha mare per-- ?

perfect union of the South for resistance) to'A ti ;

the infractions; ot tne imstituuons ions vwiqrn-nart

of the North; and after mature delibexa- - ri f

tion it was thought that object could JbiwtSf I

be attained by the measures indicated.; Thrt i5

was but one teelmg and one sentiment per--.

felt far more than i it cared to
'

utter. He
horted all nresent to merge all minor differ--1 ''l
ences in the one great object ofconcert, ana '

trusted that the adoption of these Resolutions ; ' ,';

might be unanimous. We do not pretend V. .

to srive more than a mere outline of hi3,roV vi

" Sjrt'.J prtriinj art afcms to a Rrpulti--

on Jipi." '

ararolqtoir, jj. C
" FitlDAy, MAY 25. 1349

r. V. IT. rainier i our Gene-rx- l

.pnl at iW following pUcr f.r pro-rvric- jr

adtcrruoikit. aud f. collecting pay-

ment for the sat. The Rrpuihea is for-

warded gratis to all rrTOancot aJTcrtMcrs.
nr. Palaci'f OScei are at

Luiidiug, opposite
lie Park.

iWrJUi-- N. Y. corner of Third
aa 1 Chestnut

H,li,Br S. W. eorwr Fayette and

Nirtb Street.

Ma. Entmn: The foed r'" Gen.

Daniel easlc, rnt tUt he be an-- j

nocfiJ, a a candidate r c ine or j . . ri.-M- ot

Ct RT CLraK of line .la County, at

lie ensuing election.

tkjf Wc an? authorised toaooounc Capt.

ftE9 W. CxrotrttU a. a candidate fr
Cocrrrss, to the 3d Congressional diet net

tlx 2H-ii- e.

RcniOTCil. Our OSec has been re-cov- ed

to a new building near the Methodist

Church, wLcrc we shall bo happy at all Unit

o c oar fr?crs.

Publication day changed. ;

Elperieoce ha taugU us that tie mail ar--
j

nareroent render it mrc eonteoleot to j

raMiak our rapr Dearer the last, than the

of th w.k : and. thereof, we shall

hereafter isnue on Friday.

Special Court In Lincoln i

County. A reil term of the Superi-

or

i

Covirt will c.niuence in Lincolnton, on
f

the third Monday in July next. j

Cooaty Cocrt Clerk. We learn that
I I

Jott E. IIokk, b a candidate for this of-

fice.
I

He will nuke a mmt excellent oScer.

fcir The JLsil Road Convention will be
held in S-I-Wr, oft the 1 4th of Jane next. ;

far Mr. little, one of the Whig candi- - ;

date (or Coc-r- e, wxs her a day or two ;

this week. He seems to take very well with I

ti Whi- -i d this neighborhood, and we
!

TOld not be surprised, if be would get mo--t

of their rote. A Democratic Tote for him Ls f

pt coarse oat of the question.

Death orHon. Charlea Full-
er.

i

We have beard, with unaf--

fectod rrow , riaor of thc death of the
Hon. CLarh-- s FiW, of Ilof an wunty ; a ;

rumor, we fear, t well auti-ofica- ted to be f

daubtrd. Jfe is said to bac dil in Mi-si- s- .

Pf, XKtl of the drea-lfa- l pestilence
that ii raran- - many parts of thc South

I

Ao ab.r pen will no d-ju- do justwe to j

.hi character ao j public services. Rut we 'L
may U? tted U eonJle with his aflict- - I

, , . , , . , ,
" " " Il IA4 v. 4U uit ui. VULS IS

an almwMt iarportable dispensation. He
wxs aa a5xti.uat hosbaod, a kind and tnt

parent, and a devote! friend. In
ha death Rowan county mourns for her !

try

raoat eminent ritixen, aal North Carolina off --T ca of her ablest statesmen. of

Thlu? Iocal and rinnn.
! to

lal. Wc mjderUndv that the Superior

marks ' which was listened to with great in
terest andattehtion.1 .', . ,

1
; a

ins

The resolutions were taken up and difh
cussed seriatim oy iuessrs. oikujiuaiiv, , j

Black, Perry1, PopeElmore, vHuoaR,.

tj
, ,mi. ijAvu, unit uuujn.Mi '..:' iffla .i,M :

. , ,llic dciciui ujaii Jiia. 141AU WUV-Q- ( HOIMl a

essential measure to preserve and perfect J .

thefr organizations of Committees of Vgi j- - j
lanee and Safety, for the purpose of corres- - y ;

X)ridence and concert ofaction and especially f;
to exert themselves to spread useful informal 1

tion before the people, and to bnng tojjuV'j
tice all offenders against our peace and insti- - 4

tutions." ';
, .

'
v r'Cl. j j';

3fr. FTERvnov then moved .the annointi f
ment of a Committee of twenty-on- e to ndm-- l
inate suitable persons. to constitute the Ex-
ecutive Committee of five which- - was agreed !

to, and a recess of half an hour, taken until ;' .J.

the. Committee should bereadyto report" 4
un tne loiiowmg cenueraen

were nomiir-vtod- . balloted $jc, and elected,Ol t n
' F. H. El-;- o IE,: ,(rnianv y.

Wade Hampton, j James Gadsdest. . ,v
D. J. McCord, v

J F. W. PickenJ, ,
Th. Chairman having yielded th? cnMrja

Mr. Mkans submitted a resolution returning
the thanks ot the Convention to tne venerable ;

President, who, on resimiipgthe-CJiai- r, pe?, J
spondee! in a feeling and impresive manner, v J

alter wmeii, tne tjonvenuon aajournea tins.
die.

Democrat. I there any patriotLan ia this.
If there U we would like to know in what ii
coiLsista. We hope Jhe .Whigs of this Dis
trict will teach Gen. Dockery such a lesson
that it will be remembered by all future as
pirants. Let a District Convention he held

a nominee be made and then let every
iv his unite on him to a man

As we have said, in another article, we

take no part between the three Whig candi
dates; we would not give a pinch of snuff to
see either of them elected. Still, we would
advise the Journal to be a little ohary about
applying hard words to Gen. Dockery; it
may have to cat them all before the elec-

tion.

The Revenue Law. Contrary
to the general impression from the reading
of the act, the Revenue Law, except the
seventh section, goes immediately iuto oper
ation. So the Treasurer of the State has
decided, having received from the attorney
General his opinion, as follows:

Raleioih May Oth 1849v .

Sir: Yt hare requested my opinion - on
the proper construction of the 7th section of
t be act passed at the recent session of the
Legislature, "an act to increase tho Reve-

nue of the State." Ttoe question you pre-

sent arises on the proviso, found at the inc-
lusion of that section, and Is whether that
proviso extends to the whole act ; and if
nt-t- , to how much thereof.

I am of opinion that the proviso extends
to the entire 7th section and to each and
every subject of taxation therein specified,
and that it extends to no other-par- t of the
act.

If the proviso was as is alleged by
omj intended to be less extensive than

the vhtJe of the 7th section, I am uuable
to perceive that intent in the language of
the law. A cry respectfully,

Your ob't. serv't.;
C L. Hixton, B. F. MOORE.

Public Treasurer.

TI1E AVIIIG CANDIDATES.
The Whigs of this Congressional District are

in a most distressing state of distraction. They
havcj three " Richmonds" in the field, each
claiming to be the people's candidate. First,
therd is Gen. Dockery, the man of "strong
intellect" and ' firm purpose," who had the
mananiiiiit v two vears arm. tn " hjir-l- r nut."
for nmicl M. lUrrincer : then there is law- -

ycr Little, (by the the way, that is a great
misnomer, for he is a man of very larye cor-

poral dimensions;) and, lastly, there is the
War-hors- e, Mr. Sanders 31. Ingram, who

fought several days at Vera Cruz after the
balll was crrer. How are tLy tn manage ?

In the height of their tribulation, the Whigs
of Cabarrus bethought themselves of an ex-

pedient, which is a very good one if it would
answer the purpose. They proposed to hold
a District Convention, and accordingly asked
the candidates, if they would " acquiesce in
the selection of a nominee, made by a Con-

vention of the District fully and fairly co-
nstitute." Rut it was no go : To the above
proposition, Mr. Little and Mr. Ingram,
(each Jcnowintj, we presume, that he would be
the choice of thc Convention,) gave a cordial
assent; but the man of mind and firmness
would not consent. He gives the following
very wcu reason: That Convention " as
generally gotten up and managed" are
" neither more nor less than a gross usurpa- -

tion of power which, among other acts, isexer-- i
cised by adroit managers, who, knowing the
just prejudice with which the people view

Conventions, and the impracticability of get- -

ting them up whilst but one candidate is be

fore thc people, induce by their influence
others to take the field, for the sole purpose of
forcing the people to consent to place in their
hands a convection, which they very gene-

rally use to accomplish their original design
of driving a former candidate from the field."
(Wait, reader, till we take breath !) Who
now J that tbe General is not right ?

We have no doubt, (we can't express tho
H051 thc " b'Sn influential language"

tna General, but,) we have no ddnbt that
tne "original design" of "the managers"
bout Concord, was to drive him from the

field. Who, then, will blame him for not
consenting to go into their Convention ?

But we have nothing to do with the dif-

ficulties of the Whigs ; they must extricate to

themselves as best they can. We go for
the independent candidate and we trust the
people will go for him when the day of trial
comes. Hurrah for Caldwell I

a g.
, (Communication.

For the Carolina Rupublican.
Mr. Editor :

Oh vrt at a tantleJ web we weave.
VY bea first we practice to deceive !

I Scott' ' Marmion. he
The " webs" woven by political hypocrites

so often veil their perception, that the off-

spring of their distorted vision, sometimes
become the most amusing pictures, but not
unfrequently such grotesque monsters as to
disturb their equanimity.

If you refer to the Charlotte Journal of
the 11th of May, yon will see that "4micus
InyenuiLitis" a correspondent of that paper,
became horrified at tfye figure, presented to

pendent Candidate for Congress, seen
V . v r .v. t wtnrougn u meanen ut iuc

.

the leaders of the federal party.
It wbnkl seem that "Amicus Iogenuitatis"

is pecuh'arly unfortunate ; for his memory ap--

pears to be as imperfect as his vision
He says :
" When Ihiaking of Capt Caldwell's being an

nounced aa an ImfrpeiMJent Candidate, my
life, I could not tee te frmiora in being: named

. . ."'l 1 - l! ' I i t linWDCDUCOin an cue. uuwm ii aau buii uwu
.t-- ..i .iparucutara rauro uuuutuji
Now, ilr. Editor, is it not a great pity

that " Amicus" "could'nt tee" the wisdom

in being named " independent," until the
CaDtain. at Concord, thrust aside the web of
Federalism and gave him a fair view of his
independent position.

Not having been at Concord, I did not
Mr. Little " bluff off" the Captain;

but, from a gentleman present who can "see,"
I am assured that, if Amicus teed such a
" blun on. he tee d what no body else
could "see;" for it is admitted that Capt.
Caldwell made Mr. Little look a little'&Wer.

The vision of Mr. Little too, it seems,
was a little oblique y for he was 'mder the
necessity of asking for a definition of inde
pendence in a candidate, having, like " Ami
cus," also lost his memory as well as his
political eye-sig- ht and forgotten that Gen.
Taylor was not only announced as an inde-

pendent candidate ; but that he said he never
would accept the nomination of any party. If
" Amicus" could recall his lost recollection,
if he were capable of the exercise of a little
political candor, if he could . only " see"

straight ia politics, the conviction would
overtake him, as it would Mr. Little, and the
whole federal party, that the position of Capt.
Caldwell, as an independent candidate, is infi

nitely more manly than that of Gen Taylor.
Old Zack, at first, insisted that he was

not fit for president (which turns out
lamentably true ) that if he were a candi
date at all, he would be the candidate of the
whole people, and not of a party that, if
he were president, he must be free from par
ty trammeh; and yet, as his hopes brightened
and ambition grew up in his heart, he began
by accepting first the nomination of one par-

ty, and then of another, and finally declared
that he would accept the nomination of the
democrats if they would only give it to him !

All tk Hmnfnn Tlnr a9i mnlir
cealing his principles, if he had any, while
his emissaries were dodging into every hole
and corner of the country, pledging him to
the support of all the various antagonistic
opiuions entertained by politicians every
where, as well as to all the corrupt factions
who have no principles. This wire working
of Taylor wove the " tangled web" that has
distorted the vision of " Amicus" so that he
" could'nt see the wisdom of being named
independent," when Capt. Caldwell was thus
announced.

Unlike Taylor whose boasted independence
went no farther than to make a show of it, by
proclaiming that he would accept no nomi-

nations, while he was courting the favor of
every littly corrupt faction, leaving each to
infer that his principles accorded with theirs,
and then turning round and accepting the
nomination of any or all, Capt. Caldwell,
independent of all nominations, but with a
manly avowal of his principles, without any
mean concealments, presents himself to the
people, as a candidate for Congress. D6es
not this frankness, this truly independent
course of Capt, Caldwell, shame the low
truckling equivocation of Gen. Taylor who,
at thc first bait, nibbled for a nomination ?

Avowing no principles, the only thing Old
Zack could boast of, was his independence ;
and this he meanly abandoned, the moment
the contemptible faction of Natives tendered
him a nomination that any respectable states-
man would have been ashamed of! How
immeasurably superior, in every sense of the
term, is the manly independence of Capt.
Caldwell, to the laughable boast of Gen.
Taylor, that he would be independent of all;
and yet, all most at the same time, he became
the suppliant of each contemptible faction

secure his election ; and having thus suc-

ceeded, he has sunk to be the mere tool of
the most prescriptive office job-bin- g party
that ever existed I

Were Capt. Caldwell now to abandon his
independence, which is precisely similar to
that of Taylor at first, and to accept, first
one and then another nomination, all the
while concealing his principles and profess
ing all things to all men, as Taylor did, what
would be thought and said of him ? and yet

would not be as censurable as the former ;
for the office to which he aspires is of less
magnitude.

If " Amicus" could only f(see," be would
discover that Capt CaldweU is truly an
independent candidate independent of nomi-

nations ; independent of cliques and factions ; to

independent and above board in th,e expres--"

sion of his political principles which harmo-
nise

S

with the genius and spirit of the consti.
tution of the United States,

ox teas the nominee of ajConv6bon,;ow;
if he, could reje6er and
know that Taylor,' at first,Vfe nbt : npmi- -
nee that ne declared he nev would be ; but
that, beggaring all consistenc ', he" soon be--

cam t he stool pigeon of all b decoy the un-- ,

reflecting.
The independence of Cap Caldwell com-

mands the respect of every fctelligent voter
in the district; and the peons will be apt to
show their aonreciation of lis services and

TI - 1

merits at the polls, at the en!
SlTATIUNECkl SUCIMA

Charlotte, May 20, 184

CoL John H. Wheeler.
At a Court Martial, ooenei and held at

" A

Heveners old field. Lineohi County,: on
Saturday the 5th of May 184 com posed of
the Officers belonging to the firs Battalion
of 70th Regiment and fourth Division of the
North Carolina Militia, when and where David
A. Lowe, Col. Commandant, presided, and
John E. Hoke, acted as Judge Advocate.

The following business was transact :

Ordered by the Court, that Maj. Canster,
Captains Ecles, Lenhardt and Lutz, be a
committed to report Resolutions, expressing
the feelinsrs of the battalion Concerning the
election for Major General of this Division.

The committee reported the following
resolutions which were unanimously adopted.

Resolved, That the first Battahovi of the
70th Regiment, fourth Division jNorth
Carolina Militia, protest against any commis
sion being issued to any other than JoN II.
Wheeler, as Major General.

That the facts of the case as represented,
show that thc latter gentleman was duly
elected, and asthe Militia of this Battalion
have rights which they believe will not ba

respected by Commissioning his opponent,
Mr. Samuel Gaitiier, they contend that
justice to the Division damands that they
may be respected as law and right directs
and that the said election,if invalidated, be sent
back to the Division.

Hesoleed, That the Judge Advocate fur-

nish a copy of these proceedings to the Go-

vernor, and Adjutant General, with a request
that they be considered.

Resolved, That the proceedings of this
Court be published in the Lincoln Courier
and Carolina Republican.

D. A. LOWE, President.
John E. Hoke, J. A.
Standard will please copy.

THE MEETING OF DELEGATES AT
COLUMBIA.

On account of the pressure on our columns
we are compelled to condense somewhat the
Telegraph's report of the second days pro- -
ceedmgs of the meeting of Delegates, lhe
resolutions are such as we think will meet
with general approval, while the dignity and
harmony which characterized the proceed
ings of the body reflect high credit on the
members, and afford a gratifying indication
of what may be expected from the people of
the State should it become necessary to vindi
cate their rights.

Columbia, Thursday May, 15.
Pursuant to adjournment, the Convention

at the Capitol at 10 o'cloek. a.
m. and Hon. D. E. Huger resumed the
Chair.

The minutes of yesterday were read by .

the Clerk, after which the report of Com-

mittee of Twenty-on- e was called for by the
Chair.

Mr. Elmore, the Chairman of that Com-

mittee, submitted the following, resolutions
as having been unanimously adopted in
Committee, which, after some discussion,
were unanimously adopt by the Conven-
tion: "

Resolutions of Committee of Twenty-one- .
1. Resolved, That a full and deliberate

examination of the whole subject has forced
a deep conviction on the Delegates of the
Comittees of Safety here assembled, from the
several Districts and Parishes in the State,
that alarming and imminent peril is "hang-
ing over the institutions and sovereign rights
of the slaveholding States, caused by, un-

constitutional and mischievous interference:
with our domestic slavery and the rights of
slaveholders on the part of the people of the
North, their Legislatures, Courts, and Rep
resentatives in Congress, and withholding
from them the aids and remedies guaranti-
ed by the Constitution. That arguments
and appeals to cease and abstain from this
course of unprovoked wrong and insult, have
been exhausted in unavailing efforts, which

:

determination, which leaves to us no alter-- J

property and persons thus win-- :
tonly put in danger. That South Carolina j

should stand prepared, as she now is, to en- -
ter into council, and to take that "firm, united
and concerted action" with other Southern !

and South-Wester- n States m this emergen- - j

cy, which the preservation of their common ;

UUUU1 weiguyr anu consiuuuonat pnvi- -
leges demands, and to maintain them at J

every hazard, and to the last extremity and, j

. . ..., .iuu imiug uruuiuuu ui,; .

pubile affairs, a Central State Committee of j

Vigilance and Safety, to consist of five mem
bers,be now raised by ballot, to correspond with
other Committees and persons in this and
other States with a view to such concerted L

and united measures as may be expedient in
any emergency that may arise."- -

2,ResolvecL That we entirelv aDDrove 'The 3

Address of Southern Delegates in Congress
their Constituents," .; and - the wise and

patriotic course of those Senators' and Re--1

. ." ww MV V.UVIX tilt. OUUAW

3. Resolved, That we confide implicitly.in
the : wisdoni' and firmness of the State i au
thoritjes fo ajfritair.ionr OonstitUoili

diers iu Mexico ealled ntunlcrrrs, and fnvi- -

U--d to " LlDDT HANDS AND HOSPITABLE

uravm; jet, he uttered not one word br

wit of repmotDot onr?yllable of rebuke!
And the editor himself, not lor.g since, ad-

mitted into the colonic- - of his paper an article

that contained a covert slander against the

IX moeraey of ihis region. According to lis
1. he U guilty as endorser. We wotiKl

ad vim? hii to virreet tbr virea his own

polirieal frolrf 'and become a little more
candid and jurt h:tnelf, and then he can

more tSVctuallv n buke others for their sins.

In conclusion, we will give our readers a
peeimen of ilie dtencj and goij taste of

the llariwi.f. Under the Editorial head

of the Lut paper, we find the following

teitty (?) piragraph :

" The U.ttcL" We see it stated in all
the Whir p"1!11' ,iiat fc l000 P1

hx raii.-'- ! a horrid howl." Empty bellies,
it is said cause wolves to oW, and we sup.
pr the .o have been "out" just about
long enough o get pretty wJjiih.

It is true, there are office seekers, and
spoilsum aruong the Democratic party;

but, at tnt inauguration Of rhat Democra
tic President, did the country ever behold
such a an J disgraceful scramble
for ofHce m attended the a!vent of the Whigs
to power in 1811 and 1849 ?

Agricultural Hureau. The
iinjrtaii-- i of the agricultural interest of
be pcpfc of the United States, is beginning

to at trie: great attention; and not ouly agri- -

culturistF, but all classes, are alive to the im

portance of ha ing sa Agricultural Bureau at
W.hinton Vitj. And no time will le j

Utur to thc establishment of this
pf department than the present,

"J1 increase and growing importance
of lhe r,"tcJ Sta,S baTe 90 multiplied the
Julics ofour crctarics at Washington, that j

Congrrsji have deemed it important to ctb- -

lish another deportment to be called the
Home Department, the head of which is a
cabinet officer ; and among the duties of this
seeretarv. would it not be proper to have an
Agricullnral Rureau? Thc United States is

lUe ony Government that has not given this
imp,rUnt interest of its country some
atlon,iOQ Krcry othcr nation worthy to
Cranked among the great powers, ha.s a sirui- -

department. And certainly, in the United
States, where the agriculturist is its chief
jrunport where hia Labors are its sure pro--

tection, and without which wc wouldscarcely
exut as a countrv, this subject ought to
attract the attention and exertion of our j

representatives iu Congrcs. The agricultu- - I

rit bears the greatest burdens of the cuun-- i j

pays more by odds of its taxes, and,
from the nvturc of his calling, receives less

the lenrfits of legislation, than any class
our people, and is, therefore, justly entitled

j

all thc lights that can be thrown on the
science, that each may Us enabled to profit

Rut those men will be disappointed of their
aim; tho General is a man of too niucn
" Grume of purpose" to submit to such dom- -

ination, and wc would not be surprised to 1

see, before the election, the very men who
are now trying to put him down, laboring to

'

prove that he is a marvelous proper man.
Rut to the Article of the Journal:

"We stated last week that all the Whig
candidate expressed a willingness to be gov- -
erned by a District Convention, reflecting
anv thing like a fair expression of the wishes
oi i.wj inatnet; but now we understand Uen
Dockery has ame out deculeiilv a 'miHit ub--

mi":J feurtioH of a (invention. Ju
what we expected and expressed to some
friend. Nothing will induce him to leave
the field but a general uprising of the peo-
ple from one end of the District to the other.
We understand :hat he now charges Mr.
Little with being brought out by midnight
eaucuse in Stanly and Anson counties. New
light, we sappone, has broken upon the
vision of the General since last week, as he
said nothing about any such caucuses at Con- -

eral haa determined to run whether it is the
wishes of the Whigs or not, and it there-
fore become their duty to frown on any one
who thus wilfully attempts to distract the
party. He objected to being charged with
outing himself upon the District. But how

speaks his conduct) Does he not say, as

By Telegraph for the the Baltimore (Hipper.' Sr!

THE NEW YORK MOTS r "V?V :

New York, May 12, 8 PM. T C
mi.. ?i i ; - i . il; l!

Cwrt of n'm the experiments an J experience ofau theMecklenburg, at iu late term, i

J lg Kills presiding, deddrd loth the suit! ;
tLcr' ia be noblot of all occupations,

cf Gaston (Vunty vs. Lioeoln County, in Gen. DocLery. It is evidently Jhe
favor of the latter. Sbeo'd the Supreme ' :n"cntion of some of the Whig managers to
Court aiEnu this decision, there will be, at rule this geutleman off the track. See be-

ta end of this year, (including the sum now low how the Charlie Journal berates him.

x ne exeiieniens growing oui. oi tne laie 1

luiriuiv riots iiu a measure euosiuiug. opx-- I

ty --three persons were arrested last night ifor j
throwing stones at the police and 'military. f

The Coroner is engaged in holding inquests f

over the slain at the Hall of the Court of 2 1;

Sessions, which is thronged by an excited 'ft
muiutuue. j xt is uouuum wneiner ne Wjiu r
rpf through to nicht. there "hfiinor ao' itianvtN

; o O "J , O J "
witnesses to examine.5 Tlie total number
killed is 21 and wounded '33. -- fMj

Fay's 'extensive soaptaaoufactoiyii"
destroyed by fire this mornmg.' Supposed !io f '
he the work 'of an incendiary. Loss i(30.000.y

is ew i.ork,; Jlay $17??' V M,
quiet- - Funerals J.'ospoTporo

err Inqnest-r-Th- e- city, has-bee- n". Yiuict V

lUiicidis Ul IUU JUUCU UIU UDt.UKQ id

place in consequence of the coroner's inquest '

f;Gn. Sandford tPRtifiWl that, h had not iJin
8ueh an infuriated mob in hi? whole military 1
service of 35 years. .', X 'I oj,

H,e, Mayor testified before the CoronerTa 1
inquest that he had a conversation; with, the 3 '

manager of. the theatre, and expressed; hli4
private wisn that they would close the houseu .

on Thursday niffhtbuthemanageribought.v
otherwise, and said the authorities wght to '
protect him.. , TheM
acd to do SO. J-i-e gave. Juairuciions w uea,. ;
Sandford and the Chief of Police to take'
such measures - as .the-- ; occasion, required."

if 1-- ,1: J l 1 V

4.ne jiajForj b4b .u uau. uoi give oroer poj j

fire.
Gen. Sandford testified. that several oihisi

tiuwwiaDjr tneOKaQa that pistols were,
also fired!; ci He told the Sheriff it was impose
hlej to fmaintairilliis position twithout firing
Afterwards .the Sheriff gave orders to fire.
Geh Hall exclaimed, " fire oyer their heads,
which was ddnel . lxThe mob shouted., they

diafelonly. blank cartridges-rsi- ye it toibejn-agaln-V

Another; volley, pf stones fol lowed;
The.- - troops :theo fixed 'again, Gen.- - H)l t

m hand.) a aurplus fund of about sixteen !

LondredKlar ta tbe Lauds of our Trea- -
4 rHie-Kjtli- f.

The following are the taxes, that our peo-
ple are railed upon to pay this year :
On 1 100 valuaiioa of land. On each poll.
r or Uoonty purposes, 5 cts. 25 cts. !

Support of the poor, S u 15 ' i

" " Commoq Schorls, u 10 " I

" iVblic Buildior. 10 it oq u
Sute Tax, 6 20 "
u for Insane Hospital, 1 .j 5 1- -4

. . , ,Total n t a, i

tU'ZL--
11

TO BE ni'AC
Th 22od day of Jane next, is fixed for

the executkn of the negro follow who has
been condemned to e hung, at Charlotte,
fcc a crime which, of all others, it the most
revoltiog to humanity.

M Pauper Drain." An article nn-i- tt

the above caption, copied into the Re-
publican, by our foreman, during our ab-en- er,

has excited thc ire of our friends of
the Salimsy Watch mum That paper says,
thai it mo tains a 4 slanderous iupuution

gainat the Whig u m party.', We admit
that the article b not in thc best .taste, but
we deny that the "imputation ooraplalocd
cft h altotirr "slanderous." True, we

plain as actions can speak, that the v higs
must take him or run the risk of electing a

t "! ; ' - - J J-- J' :. .


